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David Cabral
John Spatuzza

Ernest Lowrey
Horace Woolridge
Lester Longe, Jr.
Foster Thomas
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PHILLIP SCHATZEL
EDGAR RODRIGUEZ

JOHN RAI4IJANC
FRANK ROMAN
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Terry Berst
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Ritu Pahwa
Evelyn Santiago
Vicki Pagnano
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Jonathan Sweeney
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Jorge Orti z

Shaun Watson
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SHARING YOUR BLESSINGS t^IITH CHICAG() ITPTO!'III IlINISTRY

This year, Park Tower has been sponsoring a food drive to help the
unfortunate in our neighborhood who face an ever-growing concern --
HUNG[R:

I,le sincerel.y appreciate al1 your contributions; if you haven,i yet
contributed to this worthy cause, p]ease do so. contributions ire
being accepted in the management oifice.
Suggested items are:

CANNED FOODS

m;TaTn-ITan
Tuna Fi sh
Peanut Butter
Canned Meat
Vegetabl es
Fru i ts
Je1 ly
So up
Tomato Paste
Pork & Beans

DRY FOODS

ilacaronl; Spaghetti, Noodles
CereaI s
Cake Mix
Tea Bags, Cocoa, Coffee
Crackers
Dry Beans
Sugar

ITEMS

Toothpaste, Toothbrushes
Razors , Shavi ng Cream
Deodorant
Toi'let Paper

CHRISTMAS TREES . AND ALL THAT TINSEL:I

If you are planning to purchase a live Christmas tree
this holiday season, the following suggestions may be
he1 pful :

l. Take an old bedsheet with you to the tree lot.
Wrap the tree in it before you put ft in your
trunk and leave it wrapped until you get it
into your apartment. You won't have as many
needles to pick up and this will help keep the
corri dors and servi ce e'levators c'lean .

?. Water tree regularly. You may want to try one
the liquid tree preservers to prolong the life
of the tree.

3. To dispose of the tree, remove ornaments, take
it out of the stand, and call the Management
0ffice. Staff will discard the tree
free of charge.

of

OTHER USEFUL
Soap, Shampoo

T



EIiERGY: ENERGY: ENERGY:

To minimize energy, use the plastic grilles
in your heating units to direct air flow into
the center of the room. D0 NOT use these gri'lles
to di rect ai r f'low towards ffi-wi ndol. Thi s
wastes heat, reguires h!gher fan speeds to main-
tain one's comf6rt Ieve'l and increases your
i ndi vi dual e'lectri c b'i1 1'.

0n sunny days, keep shades raised to get the benefit of solar heat. Pull
shades or drapes at night to retain heat in the apartment-

Do not b'lock convectors wi th furni ture . Doi ng so wi I'l i nterfere wi th
the circulation of heat throughout the apartment.

NEVER turn off your heating unit via,the yalvg, but turn on or off by
EEe switch at tie top of t[e unit on]F-TuFnTng off the valve may result
in a pipe break caGTirg considerab'le damage to your unit and many units
be]ow.

Consider the installation of thermostats to maintain a set comfort level
at all times.

HUMIDI FiER INFORMATION

Humidifiers are used by many residents to increase the comfort
'leve'l of their apartments during the heating season. When used
properly, humidifiers cause no problem. However, when the humidity
'level of the apartment is a]'lowed to get too high, serious water
damage can occur. Moisture will condense on the cool window
glasi and frames causing damage to carpeting and window si'l'ls.

To prevent water damage problems, a humidifier should not
be used without a humidity gauge. The maximum humidity
should never exceed 30 to 35 percent in the apartment.

During cold weather, it is normal for some frosting of
the windows to occur.

Keep humidifiers as far away from windows as possible.

Mop up any poo'led water PR0MPTLY to avoid damage to your sills
and carpeting and the units below.

Turn humidifier off when cooking, bathing or entertaining large
groups of people.



OFFI CE

HOL I DAY

12/24, 12/25 & l/1

12131 9 a .m.

HOURS

Cl osed

- 12 noon

NOISY NEIGHBORS

-

I,lhile we hope you never find it necessary to
make a complaint, here's how, if you do:

l. Cal'l 769-3250 and indicate where you believe
the noise to be coming from.

2. Security will proceed to that unit and
(a) request that the disturbance be stopped
(U) prepare an incident report.

A fol'low-up letter will be written to the resident.

Should there be three complaints of disturbance from
a unit, a Board oT-E-i-rectors hearing will be scheduled
with the offender.

3.

4.

5. If the disturbance continues, legal remedies wi'll be

taken by the Association.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR NOISE PREVENTION

1. Speakers and TV's should not be placed near window sills,
on floors, or along walls which adioin your neighbors'
apartment. The sound can transmit to several floors above
and below.

2. Remember, all unit floors are to be 80% carpeted.

3. Be awarel Tune in....to the noise level in your unit.

Remember, a good neighbor policy is contagious. Let's
spread it aroundll

t



ADVERT I SEMENT

&oli&ay gaeetiruVs

f,rom

%lnamea e9lualty

We haoe worked diligently the past Aear to bring PARI{|AWER and
Edgew ater Plaza Bldgs. a oarietg of clie nts fro m all walks of lif e and u)e are
proud that those interestlng and outstanding people are now o.Dners or
residents enhancing our communitg.

- (, 
" 

all our f rienEs an& clients
-v ule expaess our sincere t/can/<s

fior tlceir patconaVe
an& oue utis/t fioc a

&"fpy, Eflealt/ay an| 6nioya/.,1e
dlu* Suor!

6 I I s a lt e ilt ()/L0 
ai r m e r

d.4eal 6stutu &eoker

FOR ALL YOU REAL ESTATE NEEDS

SALES/RENTALS LET US SERVE YOU

We show our appreciation to the owners by renting their apartments at a

50o/o discount.
Telephone: 3 12/ 27 5-852o

-V

Our off ices are located in the 
? 

ol Parktowor's Mall.
{



ynots Learning Center
5419 North Sheridan Road

Chicago, Illinois 60640
(312) 878-9300

Alc is a centgr-that specializes.in private tutoring of Reading,
l{ath, and lrrridng skills_for-students in elementary, highlschool, anI'
beyo!d:- Programs are individually designed for stu6ent6 in each of
the follovuing categories :

EURTCHMEI{r: AverFger_above avgrage, and gifted students vrlro are per_ffiIG wen in sc[ool but wish t5 excel 5nd beccne outstanding

REMEDTATTON: str-rdents, at al7 gr-r9" levels, that need extra help to
@rCI/e acaeemic skilti for "caiching up" and iG"tid ;pn-- 

-*-

CHrLD-PAREI{r ACADEMTCS: Developrnent of general and specific motor,
e skilfi with palent parriciparj-on

PLAY AND LEARI{: Provides the unique_ opportunity for toddlers and pre-
ffi1op sociaT-LzatLon skiiis while" learning il;;"gh inrer-
action, discovery, artfcxaft activities, and science pr5jects "

Ai-c offers academic diagnostic testing, outstanding faculty/
instn-iction, and collaborative efforts with-each studentYs classrocnr
teacher.

FOR ADDIT]ONAL INFORI,IATION, PLEASE CALL OR V]SIT OUR CENTER.

ADVERTISE}IENT

\z:

Yl

.z
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ADVERTISEMENT

l-1 ArPY F.l 0Lt > AY+
FRCTN

E>GE\^/ATER OTOLOGY
EAR - NorE - THROAT CLI NtC

BoARP C ERTI F r E > OTOLARYNGOLO t?T
AN> HEnmr.rG Al> t>Ec lALl +r -4o Yrnnf cornFtNEP ExPERITNCE

LOCATE> IN E>GEWATER TNALL

o!oo o,GRAN> OPENTN G I t eNEXT TNONTH
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WALK . OR RUN

-TO JOIN THE PTCA HEALTH CLUB.

1 9 8 7 is almost here, and usua'lly at the top of
the list of New Year's Reso'lutions is the vow -,.I MUST EXERCISE MORE, AND LOSE SOME WEIGHT:"
Park Tower Health Club can help keep that vow.

He offer aerobic classes, surf & turf classes,
Jazzercise, and a fu]l service health club, with
Nautilus equipment due by early springl

Join a classl Join the health clubl Don't make

the same resolution next yearl

Classes start on Monday, January 5, 1987.

Aerobic Classes Tuesday & Thursday
6:.l5-7:15 p.m.

-y

Surf & Turf

Jazzerc i se

Monday & Hednesday
7:00-8:00 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday,Thursday
10:15-11:'15 a.m.

Monday & Wednesday
6245-7:45 p.m.

A GREAT GIFT IDEA1

Park Tower Health Club T-shirts make great giftsl

The long-sleeved shirts are now on sale in the Management
0ffice.

v

Cost: $6.50 ea .

g'



CABLE IS OUT:.....

Your cab'le is out---you pick up the phone and call
the management office, and are told to call 0xford
directly. A1'l cab'le repairs, orders, etc. must
be done through 0xford's to1l free number -
l -800-632 -?666 .

The Oxford team is at Park Tower several days a week,
but cannot comp'lete the repa'irs/orders on your unit
until they receive the okay from 0xford's main
office.

For faster service, please use the toll free number.

If you continue to have difficu'lty, and have had no
response from Oxford, then let the management office
know.

BLUE CARD HEADACHES

For those of you who have had trouble with the
blue cards not working and hearing those same words,
"l,{e are waiting for new cards," put the aspirin awayl

It looks'like we are on the road to solving the
blue card headache. 0ver the years, people have loaned
thefr cards to friends, neighbors; lost cards; exchanged
cards with other units, etc. By doing so, the blue
card numbers available to us have practically diminished.

In the next few weeks we will be reviewing with our
contractor the possibi'lity of changing our computer
chips and issuing all new cards.

It
on this

hle too

is our intention to move as quickly as possible
proiect and keep you informed according'ly.

are most anxious to so]ve the blue card headachell

/



HEAR YE: HEAR YE:

LOCK.OUT FEES ARE

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m. - l2: midnight

l2:00 midnight - B:00 a.m.

the 'lock-out fee
on duty has been

$ 5.oo

$1o.oo

$20.00

is chargeab'le as
ca'll ed for the

Pl ease remember that
soon as the engineer
I ock-out .

l,lhat's wrong with this intercom?
hear the doormanl Sound familiar?
Take a few minutes to familiarize

TO CALL FRONT DESK -

I'm Confused.. .WHICH BUTT0N D0 I PRESS?????

T0 ANSWER - (l ) Press top button, speak clearly into intercom.
(2) Press top button to hear the front desk

talking to you.

It never worksl I can't
Don't be frustrated.

yourself with the intercom.

(l) Press bottom button.
(2) Immediately press top button to

speak and hear front desk. Remember,
the doorman may be assisting a
resident, so try again.

PHONE SECURITY FOR SAFETY!

To ensure everyone's safety, we would like to
remind each of you that should you notice a
suspicious person Iurking around the building,
hear a disturbance, or anything else which
appears to be a breach of security - CALL
SECURITY at 769-3250.

Do not attempt to investigate the situationyourself. You could become involved in rnore
than you bargained for. t{e have an excellent
security staff trained to handle these matters.

Next time you are concerned about something
you've seen or heard, pick up the phone - in
officer will respond to your call.

o!.al

,@
@
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December,1986

Dear Owner/Resident:

As we approach the Holidays, the Board of Directors and the Management
of the Park Tower Condominium Associatlon wish to take this opportunlty
to extend to all of you our Best l,lishes for a Happy Holiday Season.

Also, at thls time, we once again turn to you to ask you to join with
us ln expressing our appreciation to the many loyal and dedicated
employees of Park Tower.

One of our traditions at Park Tower has been our Holiday Fund. This
Fund gives us all an opportunity to make one contribution to a fund
for distributlon among all of the employees who perform services
for us throughout the year. t{e mlght add that the members of the
garage staff and the mailmen who are not employees of Park Tower are
not lncluded ln this fund.

Many of the owners/resldents have asked us for a suggestlon as to
the amount of the contribution. In the past, we have recommended a
contribution of $25.00 per unit. Any amount ls, of course, greatly
appreciated. The name of all of the contrlbutors will appear on a
list although the amount of the contribution will not be disclosed.
The proceeds of the Fund will be distributed to the employees at
the annual Employee Christmas Party which wlll be held this year on
December 19, 1986.

Your check payable to the PTCA Holiday Fund may be dropped off in
the l'lanagement 0fflce, lobby lock box, or mailed to the Hanagement
0ffice.

Again, on behalf of the Board of Directors and the Park Tower Staff,
we extend to you our Hollday Greetlngs.

Si ncerely,

BOARD OF OIRECTORS OF THE PARK TOHER

CONDOMINI UI,I ASSOCIATION
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